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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
 

THE HANSARD 
 

Wednesday, 6th August, 2014 
 

The House met at Temporary Chambers at the defunct Malindi Municipal Council, Malindi 
Town, 2.30 p. m 

 
[The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire) in the Chair] 

 
PRAYERS 

 
COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR  

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Immediately after this session, we have one or 

two things to share. 
 

MOTIONS 
 

SALT FIRMS WORKERS 
 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker for according me this chance to move 
this Motion before this House.  

AWARE THAT, in 2011 and in this year 2014 Malindi Salt Works paid off some of its 
workers who had been rendered jobless. 

AWARE THAT, some workers have not been paid upto date.  
Further, Aware that, so many deductions were made contrary to the labour laws and the 

payments were not per the existing laws. 
This House urges the committee on Labour to: 
1. Revisit the payments made and ascertain if what was deducted was per the Labour 

laws. 
2. Engage KRA officers to assertain if what was deducted from worker was as per the 

laws for both 2011 and 2014 lots. 
3. To establish why some other workers have not been paid upto date. 
4. Establish why the casuals and contract workers were laid off after requesting to be 

paid rightful dues. Thank you Mr. Speaker. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Seconder?  

 
(Hon. (Ms.) Dzidza stood at her place and bowed to second) 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes Hon. Dzidza seconded. Yes honourable 

Members, I now propose the Motion as read by Hon. Kiraga and seconded by Hon. Dzidza. Any 
contributions? Yes Hon. Japhet Nzaro. 
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Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker, I rise to second… 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Just a minute Hon. Nzaro, the chair is notified 

that we have visitors from Baguo primary school in Kakuyuni Ward where Hon. Mramba comes 
from. We could acknowledge them. 

  
(Applause) 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Is Hon. Mramba around? I know he had some 

committee work outside the assembly. Proceed Hon. Nzaro. 
Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I rise to support the Motion before this House with 

the following remarks. Mr. Speaker, the employees of Malindi Salt Works had their monies 
deducted wrongfully because the workers’ salaries were deducted for KRA as well as Pay as 
You Earn (PAYE).  

Mr. Speaker, the rules governing the deductions for KRA and PAYE demands that one 
has to have a pin number; strange enough these workers did not apply for those pin numbers. 
What happened is that photocopies of their ID’s were taken and somebody just produced the pin 
numbers. Ideally, these pin numbers are supposed to be personal documents but it is annoying 
that some of employers use such crude methods to get identification documents for their 
respective workers, Mr. Speaker.  

Those deductions were very irregular; there are some areas where you find a worker who 
is earning a higher salary being deducted PAYE at a lower rate than that worker who is earning 
very little salary. To sum it all, those deductions were very irregular and illegal and should be 
declared by this Assembly null and void, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Speaker, I happened to see one worker with the list which was provided to me; one 
who was engaged in employment from 1984 to date, but the amount which this person received 
as gratuity or send off package Mr. Speaker is just a mere 80,000 shillings. 

Mr. Speaker if you work for about 30 years and receive a mere 80,000 shillings as your 
gratuity for those long periods of time it is as if you are being confined to poverty. There was one 
person who was involved in these transactions and he was also involved in appending the 
signatures to these documents, Mr. Speaker, I am sorry to say but if you look at the documents, 
they were signed by an officer of this County. I think the best way is to instill discipline to these 
officers. What I would urge this Assembly to do with such officers is to make them account for 
their deeds. I think appropriate disciplinary action has to be taken against these officers so that it 
can be detrimental in future to apprehend signatures wrongfully and unlawfully. With those few 
remarks, Mr. Speaker, I beg to support. Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Hassan. 
Hon. Hassan: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Napenda 

nichukue fursa hii kuchangia mada iliyoletwa katika bunge hili tukufu. 
Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa hakika hawa wafanyibiashara sisi tunawapenda lakini 

wanayotufanyia kwa kweli mara nyingi inakuwa si haki. Kampuni si hii peke yake; ni nyingi na 
ingelikuwa bora ikiwa hatua kali na za haraka zitachukuliwa dhidi ya madhalimu hao kwa 
sababu mbali na dhuluma hizi tunazoziona za kwamba kuna hizi pesa za KRA, utakuta hata 
malipo yao wanayolipwa pia ni duni ukilinganisha na uzito wa ile kazi wanayofanya. 

Mheshimiwa Spika ungelipata fursa ya kutembea huko kiwandani ukaona hiyo kazi 
inayofanywa na ile michubuko wanayokuwa nayo wale wafanyikazi kwa sababu kwanza hata 
wanakosa vile vifaa vinayostahiki; wengi wanabakia na vidonda, wengine wanabakia na 
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ulemavu katika maisha yao na hawana bima na hawajaliwi na jambo lolote. Kwa hivyo 
Mheshimiwa Spika, ningeliomba kwa unyenyekevu kupitia kwa nguvu za Bunge hili kwamba 
hatua kali za haraka zichukuliwe dhidi ya dhuluma hii wanayotendewa watu wetu. Nimesimama 
kuunga mkono hoja hii. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Daniel Mangi. 
Hon. Mangi: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I rise to support this Motion by Hon. Albert 

Kiraga. Mr. Speaker, before I proceed, may I take this opportunity to congratulate all Kenyans 
for having voted in the new constitution which gave way to the County Governments in place. I 
am saying so, Mr. Speaker, because there were times when we had the National Government and 
the Local Government where we had rampant corruption at the National Level. Corruption was 
the order of the day. The labour office in collaboration with different firms like salt firms name 
them, made the ordinary Mwananchi to suffer. In fact, by going to the labour office, it was a 
mere identification of the company knowing which labour office was dealing with that particular 
case and in fact it was a loot game; the victim would be required to go to the labour office at 10 
o’clock and the director would go at 8 o’clock and that particular person would be up and down 
and at the end of the day justice never prevailed.  

Mr. Speaker, now that County Governments are in place, our main duties as County 
Governments is to make sure that we remove the salt. We have a duty to perform to our citizen 
since we are with these people every day and we know their problems than anybody else. Our 
National Members of Parliament either ignore or refuse to assist these citizens. It is therefore our 
mandate as County Assembly of Kilifi to ensure that at least justice is seen to be done. It is 
therefore my humble request to my fellow honourable Members to really support this very 
important and timely Motion so that we may serve our own people from Kilifi from the 
sufferings and tortures they have undergone, so that at last they can know that there is a smaller 
Government in a bigger National Government. Mr. Speaker I support and also urge honourable 
members to do the same. Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon Pricilla Zawadi. 
Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Nimesimama kuunga 

mkono mswada huu. Kwa hakika tunaona kwamba waekezaji wanakuja kwetu kwa ajili ya 
wananchi wetu wapate kazi lakini Bw. Spika kwa hakika ni jambo la kusikitisha kwa dhuluma 
wanazofanyiwa wafanyikazi wale. Unapata ya kwamba Kampuni ni moja inayojulikana kwa jina 
kama tulivyoambiwa Malindi Salt, lakini ukifika ndani kuna ufisadi fulani ambao unaendelea 
pale ndani kwamba kampuni mbili zinafanyisha wafanyikazi na malipo yao pia ni duni sana. 
Kwa hiyo tungeomba Bw. Spika kamati ambayo inahusika na mambo ya malipo ihakikishe wale 
wafanyikazi wamepata malipo yao vizuri maana Bw. Spika kwa hakika watu wetu wanaumia; 
watu wanapujuka mikono kwa sababu hawapewi vifaa vizuri vya kufanyia kazi.  Kila wakati 
unaona kwamba kina mama mimba hazikai, wanaavya kila wakati kwa ajili ya kazi ya chumvi. 
Kwa hivyo sisi kama wajumbe wa kaunti ya Kilifi tunalaani vikali vitendo hivyo. Zile kampuni 
ni nzuri kwa sababu zinapatia kazi wananchi wetu, lakini watu wetu walipwe mishahara mizuri 
na wawachukulie kwamba pia hao ni wanadamu kama watu wengine. 

Bw. Spika ni jambo la kusitisha ukifika pale kwa zile Kampuni ile hali ambayo 
inaendelea, kwa hivyo tungeomba ile kamati husika kwa uharaka inavyowezekana iweze 
kushuhulikia hilo jambo nimesimama kuunga mkono mswada huu. Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mlanda. 
Hon. Mlanda:  Thank you Mr. Speaker for giving me this opportunity. I stand to support 

this Motion. Mr. Speaker this Motion has come at the right time because we real want investors 
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in our County and we are doing whatever we can to have these investors in our Kilifi County but 
contrary to that Mr. Speaker it is so annoying  to have such directors employing our citizens and 
at the end they are not paying their money. Am so touched because this director have their 
system of working and is not even in the labor laws. Mr. Speaker to my surprise is that we have 
several cases of unpayments within our Kilifi County which are today still unsolved Mr. Speaker 
it is not only in these salt Works industry but even to the Hotels, we have so many cases 
concerning labor and to my surprise Mr. Speaker, no one has been paid their monies. So it’s high 
time Mr. Speaker to engage the labor offices so that we can get to know why these laid off 
workers are not paid there money. Mr. Speaker it’s also a surprise that sometimes we as 
honorable Members are not allowed even to visit these industries even though we identify 
ourselves as an MCAs or an official from the County Government still they don’t allow you to 
get in these industries, so we ask ourselves that they should know that we are leaders of the 
County and further more we need to be given a full respect when we identify ourselves into these 
institution. I stand to support this Motion Mr. Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker ( Hon. Mwambire): Yes Hon. Matano 
Hon. Matano:Asante Bw. Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono mswada huu na hoja 

zifuatazo. Hoja ya kwanza Bw. Spika ni kwamba, serikali ya Kaunti ndiyo mtetezi wa 
mwananchi wa Kilifi. Wakati uliopita nikiwa katika kamati ya leba tumekuwa tukifuatilia 
mambo ya zile kampuni. Mambo tuliyoyaona kule ni masikitiko. Sasa ikiwa yale tuliyoyaona 
kule yalikuwa mabaya tena bado thuluma zinaendelea, watu wanathulumiwa malipo yao. Wakati 
mwengine Bw. Spika mimi kivyangu naona kwamba hizi kampuni zinafanya maksudi na 
madharau. Jambo la kufanya hapa ni kutafuta njia mwafaka ya kupambana na waekezaji hawa 
maana si kwamba waekezaji wote ni wabaya lakini kuna wachache ambao ni sugu na ninaamini 
kwamba serikali ya kaunti tuna uwezo wa kupambana nao na kuwaweka katika hali iliyo sawa. 
Sehemu ya pili ambayo imebakia ni ofisi husika kama ofisi za leba. Ikiwa ndizo ofisi ambazo 
watu wote wanakimbilia huko kwa utetezi unakuta kuwa hawa maofisa nao wamekuwa 
walegevu na wanashirikiana na hizi kampuni. Kitu iliyobakia sasa ni serikali ya  kaunti na 
ningeliomba tuungane mkono na tusaidie wananchi wetu. Asante Bw Spika. 

Hon. Chai: Mimi nimeshukuru Bw. Spika kwa kunipatia wakati huu wa kusimama na 
kuunga mkono mswada huu ambao umeletwa na Mheshimiwa Kiraga. Mimi nafikiri 
nikichukulia vile ambavyo kuko watu wa KRA kama walivyotajwa, watu wa Leba kama 
walivyotajwa. Nachukulia huo ndio mtindo ambao wao wenyewe ndio wamekuwa wakijaribu 
kuwapatia morali hao wawekezaji ama kuwa furusha vichwa hao wawekezaji kwa sababu hizi 
kampuni zilikuja kwa uzuri lakini sisi wenyewe haswa hizo departments ambazo zimetajwa hapa 
ndio ni naona nikama ambao wanajaribu kuwafurisha vichwa. Nikesi nyingi sana ambazo 
zimekuwa zikipelekwa kwao na zimekuwa kesi hizo kama hazitamaliza miaka basi hazita 
fwatiliwa kabisa. Sasa imerudo kwamba ni Bunge hili ndilo lifwatilie mambo kama haya. kwa 
maoni yangu ni kwamba watu hawa wa KRA na watu hawa wa Leba badala ya tu kufwatiliwa na 
fikiri wangeitwa tu kwa Bunge hili na wakaja wakajibu maswali ambayo yamekuwa 
yakitukumba kule mashinani, kwa sababu ukichukua mfano wa vitu fulani. Nikitaja kwa mfano 
kama kwangu Jaribuni wiki zile zilizo pita ilibidi nitumie kifua kidogo kwa sababu kuna kesi 
ambazo zimepelekwa… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kazungu Chai Maybe if you can assist 
because we want it to go into the record it suppose to be straight do you want them to come to 
the Assembly or to the Committee. 

Hon. Chai: Kwanza nafikiri vile ilivyoandikwa hapa tungeenda kwa Kamati.  
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The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes so put it that way, because I don’t think 
there is a provision in the standing order where by the House simply can meet them it is a 
committee. 

Hon. Chai: Ni nashukuru kwa kunirekebisha hapo Bw. Spika vile imeandikwa hapa 
kwamba Kamitii iwe itawafwatilia ningependa kuwa iwe kitu ambacho kitafwatiliwa na uharaka 
na kuona kwamba wameitwa kwa haraka, kwa sababu kuna hiyo kitu kama vile nilivyokuwa ni 
naeleza kutoka Jaribuni kule ambapo kuna wafanyikazi wengi sana wamekuwa wakienda huko 
kulalamika, lakini unakuta kwamba vitu hivyo ambavyo wamekuwa wakilalamikia kule 
havijarekebishwa. Kwa hivyo ni kaja nikaona kwamba angalao, watu hao wa KRA ama watu hao 
wa Leba kama wata kuwa hawafwatilii kwa makini ama hawapewi zile mamulaka zao, Ama 
hawafanyi mamulaka zao vizuri itabidi hao wenyewe tuanze na wao. Nafikiri wakipewa adhabu 
kidogo na Bunge hili haya mambo yote na hizi kampuni zote zitanyoroka vizuri sana. Ni 
nasimama nikiunga mkono na Kamati hii ifwatilie hii kwa haraka sana, asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Dele. 
Hon. Dele: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi na simama kuunga mkono na vile vile 

kukumbusha Waheshimiwa wenzangu kwamba kuna tahadhari hapa. Hapa inatokeza kuwaw 
kuna dhuluma zinatendeka Kamati husika ni sharti na lazima ifike kule mashinani ili ikatuletee 
ripoti. Sijui ni nyuso gani zitateremka tena huko, manake tulikuwa huko na Mwenyeketi wa 
Justice wale watu tulifika huko walikuwa tayari washa choka. Hakuna chochote kilichofanyika 
na sasa hivi turudi tena huko. Mimi ninacho waomba kama Kamati imeteremuka mahali kama 
huko wacheni wananchi waone kwamba hili Bunge basi liko kweli kuwasaidia. Si kila wakati 
tuna bisha hodi tukirudi tuna bisha hodi bado, yangu ni hayo machache asante sana Bw. Spika 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon.  Anderson Kingi Ngombo.  
Hon. Ngombo: Asante Bw. Spika nimeinuka kwa kuunga mkono hoja hii na langu ni 

kuwa labda limeguswa kidogo na mwenzangu hapa lakini nitasisitiza. Hili Bunge kwa hakika 
liko na uwezo mkubwa wa marekebisho ama kuleta mpango muhimu ambao unaweza kuendelea 
vizuri kwa mawanchi yeyote. La ajabu ambalo huwa ninaliona na siwezi ni kaelewa ni kwamba 
sehemu zile za chumvi tumeenda mara nyingi sana, na tukienda lugha ni hizo hizo na hakuna 
chochote ambacho kina badilishwa kule katika chumvi. Licha ya hata Bunge hili limeenda mara 
nyingi, wakati huo akiwa Waziri wa Leba nyuma kabla ya ugatuzi kuingia tulikuwa kule lakini 
kinacho stahili tukichunguze. Tuangalie kwa ndani kuna shida gani kwa nini tukifika kule ni 
maneno mengi lakini shughuli ni ile ile inayo endelea mpka kesho. Ombi langu ni kwamba ikiwa 
Kamati itaenda, iende Kamati lakini tuone mambo yana badilika si kadhari vile kunavyo endelea 
kila siku. Kamati inaenda ikijua wazi kabisa muda na  fedha zinatumika za kuenda kule lakini 
hakuna lolete linalo badilika pahali popote pale. Nikisema hivyo ni kwamba nimeshaona mara n 
yingi si chumvi peke yake tushaenda mpaka viwanda vingine vya sementi kule Kamati zinaenda 
na kuenda utakuta tukifika hapa hakuna mabadiliko yeyote katika mtambo wa sementi na bado 
shida hiyo inaendelea. Tafadhalini ndugu zanguni Waheshimiwa wenzangu ni naomba 
tukizungumza kitu si maneno mengi bali vitendo viwe vingi kushinda maneno, asante Bw. Spika. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu. 
Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to support this Motion brought in 

by my able Chairman Albert Kiraga Kiraga. Mr. Speaker Sir, it has been a long time where 
leaders have been compromised where many salt workers issues have not been addressed. It’s 
high time the Members of this House work for the difference of the benefit of our people. Just to 
mention a few; the suffering the workers of Malindi salt have undergone since the inception of 
these Companies, Apart from the fewer wages they have received because they are never paid in 
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salaries. It is so disappointing when you hear that somebody has worked since 1984 to 2014 has 
an accumulation of 80, 000. I don’t know what kind of wage is that, is it two shillings and fifty 
cent per year how do you even divide that? This is the right time for the Members of this House 
to act more or so the Labour Committee. We have had enough, the Neema group from the former 
Government have been going there and been compromised all through. Women are suffering, 
girls are suffering and the workers who work there do not have finger prints. Mostly the Gongoni 
workers cannot get IDs right now they don’t have finger prints because of the hardship 
conditions that they work in. Look at their salaries, how do you calculate 30 years at 80% 
deductions and still we are not sure of that because in KRA you have to have a pin number for 
you to undergo deductions while these people do not have pin numbers. Where are the Labor 
offices? What are the Labor offices doing for our people? I believe it is a high time we act and I 
belong to the Labor Committee and we immediately need to urge the Chairman to call upon all 
the Labor officers and let us get the report from the KRA how much money did they deduct from 
the laid off workers without pin numbers. This is the right time we act for the benefit of our 
people. We are the ones who are filling in for these people the other leaders who have been there 
have been residing in Nairobi only to hear what is happening at the salt firms… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon (Ms. Mbeyu) there is a point of order from 
Hon. Foleni. 

Hon. Foleni: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir, I have heard the Member who was just on the 
floor mentioning that there is some leadership that has been compromised. Secondly she went 
ahead to mention that she belongs to the Labor Committee what kind of a version does she carry. 
Does she mean she was compromised by virtue of her being a Member of the Labor Committee? 
Can she please tell us? Thank you. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir, I think the big English that I am 
speaking in this House the Member may not understand. I said right away I belong to the Labor 
Committee and we are going to act upon this because the report has been brought to the House. 
This Motion is suppose to be worked upon… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Member don’t just wrap and rush into it, 
you have talked of the leaders being compromised. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: The former leaders, the leaders who came in before, because I can 
remember there was a Committee which went to the ground, moving the issues of Salt workers, I 
was not in position yet, Nothing happened and that is what i was referring to,there are reports 
from the Labour Offices…  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): There is a point of information Hon.(Ms) 
Mbeyu from Hon.Dele. 

Hon. Dele: Thank you Mr.Speaker Sir. I would like to inform her that this August House 
certain Committees went there and up to date nothing has helped the people over there. So can 
you ascertain is it this August House or we are talking about the former August House, do we 
also belong in the same category. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr.Speaker, I take his information. So the thing is as we 
are in this House right away, we are supposed to protect our people… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): No Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu what  Hon.Dele wanted, 
is for you to clarify to us, because there is a Committee which went there and we know that we 
changed our Committees, so talking of former leader maybe the former Member of those 
Committee might have been compromised. Why don’t you clarify? 
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Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr.Speaker Sir, I understand the Members of the former 
Committee before we amended the Standing Orders of these House who are not compromised. 
Thank you for the information. Mr.Speaker Sir, before I sit, for affirmation of this, I stand to 
support. We are going to work together, see how these workers get their right dues and let us see 
our voters down in these places get their rightful dues and support from the Assembly, I beg to 
support, thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): Hon. Nixon Charo (Mramba) I know he has 
been accompanied by a very good delegate from his Ward, it will be good if his people hear him 
making contributions. 

Hon. Mramba: Thank you so much Mr.Speaker. I am standing in solidarity with my 
fellow learned friend Hon.Kiraga and I wish to praise him for bringing this noble Motion here 
before the House. Mr.Speaker, there is a saying that says in the face of oppression, silence is a 
crime. Honestly speaking Mr.Speaker, we have been oppressed so much since independence. 
This thing called Salt comes from Magharini; but it is the worst town In terms of development. 
There are no good roads, no water, you name it. Mr.Speaker, these companies much as we 
welcome investors to our areas, I may say that, these investors are doing nothing in our area 
apart from exploiting our people. You can imagine a person being employed for 10 or 20 years, 
then after having been send home in redundancy because this is not termination. Termination 
comes when somebody has done something wrong but when a group of workers are laid off 
abruptly that is temporarily redundancy. We have cases here from Coral Key, we have 
unresolved cases of Malindi District Hospital and here is another one coming to this House. 
Mr.Speaker, it is high time this House has to get teeth and we work tirelessly for the people who 
elected us. Mr.Speaker I beg to support this Motion by saying that, the Honorable Committee on 
Labour to which I belong, must be very alert and work vigorously so that truth is not only done 
but should also be seen to be done, Mr.Speaker I beg to support. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): Hon.Matsaki. 
Hon.Matsaki: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi kwanza nimesimama kuunga 

mkono hoja hii.Na kusema kweli mengi yamezungumzwa kitu ambacho ninasema ni kuunga 
mkono ile kamati ya leba iende mashinani na kujua vile hali ilivyo so that wakija hapa… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): Hon.Matsaki can you stick to one language 
otherwise you will be out of order. 

Hon.Matsaki: Thank you, ili asante sana…  
 

(Laughter) 
 

… ili wakija tujue ni kitu gani kinafanyika. Pili nataka niunge mkono wale Waheshimiwa 
wamezungumza, ni kweli kulikuwa na kamati mbili zilienda mashinani, tulikuwa na vikao vingi 
tukasikiza wananchi, tukasikiza waajiri katika kampuni zile. Hivi ninavyozungumza ile ripoti 
ambayo ilikuwa ni itolewe, itatolewa wiki inayokuja. Mahali ambapo kumekuwa na shida, na 
shida hii siyakuletwa na ile kamati. Mheshimiwa Kiraga ambaye alileta mswaada wakati ule 
atakubaliana na mimi. Kumekuwa na mambo mengi sehemu ile ambayo yameendelea mpaka 
hivi sasa kitu ambacho tunahitaji kwa sababu ripoti ile imegusa kila upande. Kuna majina ya 
wale wananchi ambao ni lazima walipwe ile ardhi zao kwa sababu zilichukuliwa bila malipo. 
Kuna wengine walipewa kitu kidogo, kuna wengine hawakupewa chochote, kwa hivyo kitu 
ambacho ninataka kusema hapa ni kwamba tumekubaliana… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): Yes a point of order. 
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Hon.Dele: Thank you Mr.Speaker is the Member on the floor not misleading this August 
House telling us the report is yet to come out while he has explained what is in the report, 
actually I don’t understand. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): Hon.Matsaki you are out of order, yes 
Hon.Kenga. 

Hon.Kenga: Thank you Mr.Speaker, Sir. I wish to demonstrate my support to the Motion 
brought by Hon.Kiraga. Mr. Speaker allow me to make my contributions as follows. Mr. Speaker 
the Constitution that was passed in the year 2010 grants and guarantees fair labour practices to 
our Kenyans. If you go to the Bill of Right in court that is Article 19 it says sub Article 2 “the 
purpose of recognizing and protecting human rights and fundamental freedoms is to preserve the 
dignity of individuals and communities and to promote social justice and the realization of the 
potential of all human beings.” Mr. Speaker, again if you move to Article 41 of the Constitution 
sub Article 1 and 2,” it says every person has the right to fair labour practices and 2 every 
worker has the right to fair remuneration and fair reasonable working conditions.” Looking at 
the Motion as tabled before this House by the Honorable Member for Gongoni Ward, you will 
realize there are two issues that are coming out very clear Mr. Speaker one members or workers 
from the community who have been engaged in this salt activities for a very long period of time 
and they have not been able to be fully compensated and two there is the issue of corruption has 
been brought out, that the second part that the Committee is suppose to look into that KRA 
officers  to ascertain if what was deducted was as per the Laws Mr.Speaker. I want to state clear 
that once investigations have been carried out and it is realized and these dedications were done, 
because again this House must be fully be aware that every dedications from an individual salary 
must be fully accounted for and we don’t want officers who work in private companies to engage 
in corrupt activities denying the people that we serve their rights. So as we look in the activities 
that have taken place as from 2011 all the way to 2014, those who have been paid, those who 
have not been paid, we want to clearly state that if corruption has taken place then it is high time 
we involve the Ethics and Anti-corruption Commission to look into these affairs and whoever 
will be seen to have been responsible to be made to carry the cross. 

Mr. Speaker again this is an issue and this must go all the Members of this Assembly; the 
functions of Labour have not been fully devolved Mr. Speaker and that is one drawback that we 
are facing as a committee. Members you will realize that this is still a National  function and it is 
again the push from the governors’ council, the senators’, recently we have been discussing with 
our senator and there are laws they are trying to enact, they are trying to come up with legislation 
so that we can have some of these functions full devolved and the County goverments can now 
take over and make sure that we are properly in a position to work for our people Mr. Speaker 
but again as we talk about those issues Mr. Speaker we don’t want our workers to be exploited 
by whoever is doing investments Mr. Speaker. 

Investments in our County must be of benefit to our people but we don’t want to see a 
scenario where people are coming to invest and then little benefits are left to the people and that 
is why we have already engaged under the vice chair of the Labour committee who was recently 
elected by the committee Hon. Ibrahim; we are working hand in hand and he already organizing 
for a meeting between the labour minister from the National government so that we have a sitting 
with all the labour officers within the County and we want to engage them and tell them to 
perform so that this Assembly is not going to be used just like it is an office where we receive 
cases Mr. Speaker. We don’t want to be used that way, but we want to make sure that the labour 
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officers within the County are performing their duties, they are realizing all they are supposed to 
do, so that we gurantee the rights of our workers Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Speaker we shall be able to address all those Bills when the relevant departments 
within the County as regards the issues of labour are seen to be performing Mr. Speaker. Thank 
you very much and I beg to support. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members I know there is a number 
of you who want to make contributions but the time allocated for this Motion is over, so allow 
me call the mover to respond to the concerns raised. 

Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker may I take this opportunity to sincerely thank the Members 
for their positive contribution towards this Motion. 

Mr. Speaker before I even start my submission may I also thank sincerely Hon. Anderson 
Kingi Ngombo and Hon. Stanley Karisa kenga for their support because we are talking of two 
lots i.e. the 2011 lot and the 2014 lots and I believe Hon. Kingi and Hon. Kenga will be together 
fighting for the rights of these workers so may I thank you very much. 

Mr. Speaker it is pathetic that there were some deductions’ which were made to these 
workers some out of their will for example the Pay as You Earn as you know the PAYE is a very 
confidential document and I don’t see the reason as to why somebody can go and manipulate 
officers to make some things for workers without the consent of the worker. I think that was not 
proper. 

Mr. Speaker as we are talking now some workers especially the 2014 lot the PAYE was 
deducted and some of them do not have PIN numbers and we wonder where this money has been 
kept and we feel that this money is in the wrong hands. 

Mr. Speaker I also feel that the deductions as far as PAYE is concerned was not done as 
per the law and I just want to give an example here that, one of the workers known as Karisa 
Kambi who had a gross PAYE of 80,975 after having worked since 1984 with Malindi salt is 
being paid 80,975 and the PAYE is 10,242 again a worker by the name Katana Kombe Wanje 
who had a gross PAYE of 79,042 had a of PAYE 17,645 and here is somebody who is getting 80 
the PAYE is 10,000. So I believe there is something fishy in this. 

Mr. Speaker I kindly ask the committee on labour which I’m also a member to see into it 
that those PAYE are revisited. 

Mr. Speaker we also have some workers who were expelled because of joining trade 
unions, Mr. Speaker I want to take you through this labour relations act Article 4 part 1 (a,b,c) 
“that every employee has the right to participate fully a trade union on federation of trade 
unions or join a trade union or leave  a trade union.” 

So, these are the rights of workers but after having joined a trade union the workers were 
expelled. I also urge the committee on labour to take up this issue to see into it that those workers 
are paid their rightful duties. 

Mr. Speaker in the same company there is a sub company in the same company called 
Red, the workers were transferred from the Malindi Salt to the Red after clamming  for their 
dues, because I believe if you have worked for  a certain company and you are now being 
transferred to another company you must clear with that company but after these workers were 
claming for their dues they were expelled and upto date, they have not gotten their dues, I also 
urge the committee on labour to take up that issue. 

We have some workers in that company who were rendered jobless without any reasons; 
now these workers have been going to advocates fighting for their rights and the management 
requested the workers to withdraw their case from the advocate and they did it, I have a copy of 
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the advocate allowing the clients to withdraw the suit but funny enough after all that the 
company refused to honour their plea. 

Mr. Speaker, I have this document which I am going to submit to the office of the clerk 
for further deliberation. 

Mr. Speaker all the workers who were rendered jobless, in the 2011 and 2014 lots have 
upto now not been given their certificate of service. We fail to understand, their work has been 
terminated and they have no certificate of service, where can these workers go and I believe this 
certificate of service can help these workers to find some other job somewhere and if they are 
denied such documents, I honestly fall short to comprehend where we are heading to as far as 
these companies are concerned. Mr. Speaker I also have a document here where workers who 
engaged the then Labor Officer Mr. Mwasaria.  

Mr. Mwasari recommended these workers the likes of: Changawa Charo Kakwao, 
Kazungu Biria, Shauri Kazungu and Bakari Ganje. It was recommended by the then member of 
Labor that these workers had to be paid but Mr. Speaker up to date these workers have not been 
paid. I really urge the Committee on Labor to take up these issues and see into it that these 
workers are paid their rightful duties. I also urge the Committee on Labor to have a clear 
guideline to visit all the payments made in the 2011 lot and the 2014 lot to ascertain. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is a point of order from Hon. Dr. 
Chitibwi. 

Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: Thank you Mr. Speaker, although the proposer of the Motion is 
making his final statement I believe this document should have come much earlier. To help us in 
the deliberations, but as it is. It is like he is preaching into the converted already, so if you could 
summarize we will all be grateful. Next Mr. Speaker maybe you have not noticed but there are 
two honourable Members who walked in here and they did not acknowledge the Chair I think 
they are out of order, thank you Mr. Speaker. 

Hon. Kenga: Point of information.    
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): No, proceed Hon. Kiraga.   
Hon. Kiraga: Mr. Speaker, I think you can make your guidelines but I believe the… 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You can sum it up because the time allocated 

for your response is almost done because you only have one minute so I don’t know how you 
will handle it.  

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Point of order. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): No. Proceed Hon. Kiraga. 
Hon. Kiraga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker for coming to my protection.  
 

(Laughter) 
 

Hon. Kiraga: To sum it up Mr. Speaker, I greatly urge the Labor Committee to call upon 
all the officers mentioned in this Motion so that we can revisit all the payments. In doing that I 
believe the workers will receive their rightful dues. Thank you Very much Mr. Speaker and may 
God bless you so much thanks.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Before I put the question let me go through the 
Motion first.  

AWARE That, in 2001 and this year 2014 Malindi Salt Firms laid off some of its workers 
who had been rendered jobless.  

AWARE That, that some workers have not been paid up to date.  
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Further, Aware That, so many deductions were made contrary to the Labor laws and the 
payments were not as per the existing laws. This House urges the Committee on Labor to:  

1. Revisit the payments and ascertain what was paid and dedicated as was as per the 
Labor Laws. 

2. Engage KRA officers to ascertain if what as deducted from each worker was a per the 
law for both the 2001 and 2014 laws. 

3. To establish why some other workers have not been paid up to date. 
4. Establish why the casual and contract workers were laid off after requesting to be paid 

their rightfully dues.  
(Question put and agreed to) 

 
ENVIRONMENT AND NATURAL RESOURCES 

 
Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker for allowing me have my Motion debated today. 

Mr. Speaker My Motion Reads:  
AWARE THAT, Kilifi County is endowed with Mineral resources such as Manganese 

that is Iron Ore, Titanium and ballast. Which are readily found in Ganze, Jaribuni and Sokoke 
Wards the poorest constituency in the County namely Ganze.  

AWARE THAT, the levels of poverty in these areas are considerable high and that there 
are schools in these areas with very poor infrastructure with some having no single desk for their 
pupils. Not even a single meter and dilapidated health facilities.  

Noting that the mineral act requires that the community should benefit from such 
undertakings and I believe this will be far below what other Counties like Narok earn from their 
natural resources. I urge this County Assembly to enact a legislation to make investors mining in 
these areas to give five tones of or equivalent in cash for every 20 tones of lorry of minerals 
extracted for the development of the Wards, thank you Mr. Speaker.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Any seconder. 
 

(Hon. Muhambi stood at his place to second) 
 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes Hon. Muhambi has seconded. I am notified 
that there is an amendment to this Motion from Hon. (Ms.) Arafa. Proceed please.  

Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir, for giving me this time to move the 
amendments from the Motion which was brought forward by Hon. Nzaro. Amendment one, 
paragraph 1 line 3 delete the words Ward in the poorest constituency in County namely Ganze.        

Amendment two, paragraph 2 lines 4 delete, mineral Act and insert the words mining Bill 
2014.  

Line 5 delete, and I believe these will be far below what other Counties like Narok earn 
from their Natural Resources and insert the words, and these have caused a lot of injustice to the 
indigenous people where mining activities are conducted.  

Line one paragraph 3 delete, make investors mining in these areas to give 5 tones or 
equivalent in cash for every 20 tones lorry of mineral extracted for the development of the Wards 
and insert formulate a policy on clear benefit sharing mechanism for the development of the 
Wards and the County at large. So the Motion amended Motion will read as:  

AWARE THAT, Kilifi County is endowed with Mineral resources such as Manganese, 
Iron Ore, Titanium and ballast. Which are readily found in Ganze, Jaribuni and Sokoke Wards.  
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AWARE THAT, that the levels of poverty in these areas are considerable high and that 
there are schools in these areas with very poor infrastructure with some having no single desk for 
their pupils, not even a single meter of tarmac and dilapidated health facilities.  

Noting That, the mining Bill 2014 requires that the community should benefit from such 
undertakings and these has caused a lot of injustice to the indigenous people where mining 
activities are conducted. 

 I urge this County Assembly to enact a legislation to formulate a policy on clear benefit 
sharing mechanism for the development of the Wards and the County at large. Thank you very 
much Mr. Speaker Sir. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes anybody to second the amendments? 
 

(Hon. Dele stood at his place to second) 
 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes Hon. Edward Kazungu Dele has seconded 
Now the amended Motions reads as follows:   

AWARE THAT, that Kilifi County is endowed with Mineral resources such as 
Manganese, Iron Ore, Titanium and ballast. Which are readily found in Ganze, Jaribuni and 
Sokoke Wards.  

AWARE THAT,  the levels of poverty in these areas is considerable high and that there 
are schools in these areas with very poor infrastructure with some having no single desk for their 
pupils, not even a single meter of tarmac and dilapidated health facilities.  

Noting That, the mining Bill 2014 requires that the community should benefit from such 
undertakings and these has caused a lot of injustice to the indigenous people where mining 
activities are conducted.  

I urge the County Assembly to enact a legislation to formulate a policy on clear benefit 
sharing mechanism for the development of the Wards and the County at large.  

I now propose the Motion the Motion honourable Members, yes Hon. Dele. 
Hon. Dele: I would like to rise on a point of order is it in order when the Speaker is 

speaking and a Member walks out?  
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): For sure it is not in order, and I have seen a 

number of Members who have not been recognizing the Chair. I think there is no difference 
between this hall and the hall we were using earlier. This is still an Assembly so when a Member 
is coming or going outside, bowing is very important. It is not practical for any Member to just 
move out as if you are in a market place. So please take that note  and you need to be very 
careful with the Standing Orders otherwise I think you know the repucation of being ruled out of 
order or even be expelled from the House from breaking those rules. Yes Hon. ( Ms) Mbeyu. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Yes I rise on a point of order, it is disappointing Mr. Speaker, when 
the House rules and regulations are not followed in this House and I seek directive if Hon.Barka 
and Hon.Nashee are in the right dressing order of the Honorable House, thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): The Sergeant at arms will take care of that, I 
believe he is in a position to handle such issues. Yes Hon. Daniel Mangi from Bamba. 

Hon.Mangi: Mr.Speaker, thank you for giving me this opportunity before I sit, allow me 
to congratulate Hon. Japhet Nzaro for his wisdom that he has brought this Motion at the 
appropriate time. I will support this Motion with very few words. Mr.Speaker, it has become a 
tradition for investors  and their main intention is not to invest for the welfare of the local 
community but they have come to invest for their sake, they remit a lot of funds to their 
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respective areas from where they have come from. They remit a lot of funds in foreign currencies 
and leave the common mwananchi even poorer than before they came. Mr.Speaker, I will just 
give an example of the same. If Ganze Constituency is the poorest of all then the Ward that is 
much poorer is Bamba and going further to that Mitangani location where I was the councilor by 
then it is the poorest area, and I would advise you on one area. Much as we are said poor, we are 
having a lot of investors and am giving you an example of Kizingo who is grazing his cows 
around that area, believe me or not he is one of the tycoons around and I have always been 
suffering and strugling to pay fees for the local community, a lot of students have been away, 
they have not been able to go to school and we are saying we have investors at our areas of 
jurisdiction. Mr.Speaker, this Motion has come at the appropriate time, we have to advise them if 
not dictate them that they have to reciprocate, It is a two way traffic if they have to invest they 
have to be part and parcel of the local community. The Local community has to benefit from 
them if also they have to benefit from us. So, I really support this Motion and urge my fellow 
Honorable Members too really support the Motion and when we pass this Motion, we are going 
to set a precedent, which will be a good lesson and others to follow, thank you Mr.Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): Yes Hon.Dele. 
Hon. Dele: Thank you Mr.Speaker Sir. I rise to support this Motion brought by 

Hon.Japhet Nzaro. First and foremost I would like to congratulate him for noticing this. I would 
like to give him facts in terms of examples. In Magarini Constituency, we do have these 
investors who are mining this building sand, and during incorporation we come up with, a certain 
Act, which a certain percentage remains to the community, and we have seeing this working very 
well. So I do urge this Honorable Assembly, we all support this, so that what we are harvesting 
in Magharini Constituency can be likely all over Kilifi County and we will all celebrate the 
things that we are going to harvest. So I strongly urge this House to support this Motion because 
Magharini is a leading example, thank you Mr.Speaker Sir. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): Yes Hon.Mramba. 
Hon.Mramba: Thank you Mr.Speaker. I beg to support the Motion brought forward by 

my friend, the able Deputy Chief Whip Hon.Japhet Nzaro. This Motion was suppose to be 
brought 3-4 months ago. Mr.Speaker, we have suffered a lot in Coast Province, Companies 
coming here remit a lot of money and go back there. This is a practical example in Malindi we 
have several; tourist hotels but the local residents do not benefit anything apart from being paid 
peanuts in terms of employment. Mr.Speaker, this Assembly must come up with a Law or a 
mechanism so that a Bill is enacted, so that each and every company working within this County 
must come up with a policy of cooperate social responsibility. Those Companies must be here 
and should benefit the local people. They need to build schools, we must get revenue and they 
must build our roads. They are using our roads day and night and whenever they go away they 
roads are left there dilapidated. Mr.Speaker, I congratulate my fellow Member for having 
thought better for bringing this Motion to this House and I wish to thank you for giving me this 
chance , thank you so much. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): Hon.Kiraga. 
Hon. Kiraga: Thank you Mr.Speaker. I also rise to support the Motion on the floor with 

the following points. With the emergency of some of these companies in our County, so many 
things have really happened and one of them is environmental deprecations. You find that, with 
the emergency of these firms, they have cleared vast lands, forest without even doing what we 
call reforestation. Mr.Speaker, as you well know our African culture has also been greatly 
affected by clearing this forests.You all know where we used to help ourselves as far as 
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biological functions are concerned, if these things are cleared and these firms have not taken up 
the issue of making public toilets in those areas. This has created a very bad impression of the 
families living around there. Apart from the environmental degradation Mr. Speaker the social 
attitudes degradations and with this I mean, with the emergence of these firms there has been 
what we call urban to rural migration because most these firms are situated in the rural areas 
away from the towns. Hence we have a lot of populations around those areas these companies 
have not taken the responsibility of safe guarding all the things which are happening in those 
areas as far as the social amenities are concerned. So Mr. Speaker it is high time that at least the 
adjacent communities are considered because if it is environmental degradation then it will affect 
the surrounding areas if it is social amenities it is really affecting the surrounding areas. So we 
believe by enacting a law to safe guard this areas, either a certain percentage remains within the 
localities we are also going to help this communities otherwise. I stand to vehemently support 
this Motion thank you very much. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mwachenda.  
Hon. Mwachenda: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Hata mimi vile vile na simama 

kuunga mkono Hoja hii kwa sababu Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa kipindi kirefu sasa wenzetu 
hujivunia utajiri walio nao kule lakini kwetu ni tofauti. Utakuta kwa mda mrefu watu wetu 
wamekua wakifa, wakiteseka kwa umaskini kwa sababu ya utajiri tulionao. Ndugu zetu kutoka 
kwa majimbo tofauti tofauti huingia na utajiri wao kuja kuchimba madini, sisi letu tunalo baki 
nalo ni vumbi na kwa sababu madini mengine pia ni sumu unapo ya shika hivi hivi pia 
yatumaliza. Vumbi lile limeingia mpaka kwa mashamba yetu hatuna cha kufanya. Sheria iko 
wazi kuhusu swala la CSR (Cooperate Social Responsibilities) kwamba, Yule anae kuja kwako 
kufanya maswala kama yale moja kwa moja aweze kuhusika ili kumsaidia huyu Mwananchi 
pengine katika hali za kujenga mashule, kuchimba visima na vitu vingine kama vile. Kwetu 
hatuvioni lakini kwa maandishi vipo, ni jukumu letu tuweze kuweka msisitizo kwamba ile sheria 
iliyopo tuweze kuifuata na iwapo pia kuna mahali ambapo twaona sheria haipo sawa naunga 
mkono mwenzangu alivyo zungumza katika mswada huu kwamba tuweze kuja na sheria pia 
mpya ili tuweze kuwalinda hawa watu wetu. Iwapo mtu atakuja kuchumba madini kama vile 
angalau kuwe na asilimia yoyote itakayo bakia pale ili na sisi pia tuweze kujivunia kama watu 
wenye utajiri flani. Kwa hivyo moja kwa moja Mheshimiwa Spika mimi nimesimama iliniweze 
kuunga mkono hoja hii, asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Nzaka. 
Hon. Nzaka: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika na nachukua fursa hii kumshukuru 

mjumbe mwenzangu ambae ameleta hii hoja hapa bungeni. Hakika Mheshimiwa Spika Jimbo 
letu la Kilifi liko na utajiri mwingi sana lakini utajiri huu hatuuoni kwa macho. Hawa 
wawekezaji ambao wanakuja wakichukua madini, ile ambazo wanatupatia ni hasara sio faida. 
Nikizungumza hivyo Bw. Spika machozi yananidondoka nikigusia kisa kimoja ambacho 
kimetokezea kule sehemu za rabai. Kunawawekezaji walichimba madini pale na waka weka 
timbo halafu badae timbo zile zikawa na maji, na kuna watoto wawili walikufa maji na wale 
wadhamini tulipo waeleza jinsi mkasa ulivyo tokezea hakuna usaidizi wowote hata kwa jamii 
wale ambao walipoteza wapendwa wao. Tunasema hivi Bw. Spika, tunataka sheria zifwatwe na 
ikiwa kuna muwekezaji yoyote Yule ambae anataka kuwekeza hapa katika serikali yetu ya Kilifi 
aweze kufuata masharti na tungeomba sisi kama bunge pia tuweze kuweka sheria ambazo 
zitatuwezesha hawa wawekezaji waweze kuzifuata. Kwa maana tunaona ni hasara kubwa sana 
baada ya hawa wawekezaji tunapata hata sehemu zile kwa upande wa mazingira pia 
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hayaangaliwi vizuri. Kwa hivyo Bw. Spika nimesimama hapa kuunga mkono hoja hii na sheria 
ziweze kuzingatiwa, asante sana. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mlanda. 
Hon. Mlanda: Asante sana Bw. Spika, nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii ambayo 

imeletwa na rafiki yangu Mheshimiwa Japhet Nzaro. Bw. Spika kusema kweli tuna raslimali 
nyingi sana hapa Kilifi Kaunti na Bw. Spika ni kwamba hatuja weza sana kujua utajiri pale ulipo. 
Na utajiri unapokua unafuatilizwa matajiri wanazidi kunyanyasa ndugu zetu na ni kwamba Bw. 
Spika viwanda vingi ambavyo hasa vimekuja hapa Kilifi County Bw. Spika tunapongeza lakini 
kupongeza kwetu kama viongozi ni kwamba pale pale ndio wananchi wetu wanapata maradhi 
kama TB Bw. Spika. Kwa sababu kazi hii inayo fanywa na wale ndugu zetu kuchimba madini 
wanapata vumbi jingi sana. Tukiangalia kama viwanda vya simiti wanapata magonjwa ambayo 
Bw. Spika kusema kweli hairidhishi kabisa nay ale mapato yao. Bw. Spika mapato wanayopata, 
hata akiambiwa apate zile tiba za TB anafariki hata kabla zile tiba kuisha. Kwahivyo sheria 
ziletwe kwenye bunge na tuhakikishe mwekezaji yoyote katika hali hizi za uchimbaji madini 
wanaenda kulinga na sheria na pia walazimishwe sheria hizi zitekelezwe waweze kulipa ushuru 
ili ushuru ule Bw. Spika tuweze kutengenezea zile njia ambazo wanazidi kuziharibu na zili lori 
zao kubwa wakibebea mali hizi, nimesimama hapa kuunga mkono, asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Barka. 
Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Asante Bw. Spika. Nimesimama hapa kuunga mkono hoja hii. 

Kwanza kabisa kusisitiza kwenye sheria. Kama tulivyoeza kubadilisha sheria za Standing Order 
zetu za County pole hapo sijui kwa Kiswahili, ningeliomba pia sheria za NEMA tuzibadilishe 
kuziweka kwa County kwa sababu haya yote yanayo kuja ni kwa sababu ya uzembe wa wale 
waliopewa majukumu kama hayo. Tuchukulie kama sheria za NEMA sheria hizi zote tunazo 
zungumza hapa ziko kwenye NEMA lakini kwa sababu ya uzembe wa watu wetu walioandikwa 
kazi ndio maana hizi sheria zinashikiliwa kwa vidole viwili. Tuchukulie mfano hili bunge zima 
tulikwenda Tanzania, sheria ya barabara ya Tanzania huwezi beba tani za kupita kulingana na 
barabara za kwao, ilitubidi turudishwe nyuma na tukapimwa  uzito ikatubidi tulipe na pesa kama 
hizo ndizo zinazofanyiwa ukarabati wa barabara zile. Tuchukulie mfano barabara za kwenda 
Magarini, sheria zetu ziko, lakini zimevunjwa wanabeba Tani za chumvi wanazotaka. Hatukatai 
waekezaji tunawapenda sana, lakini nao wanavunja sheria zetu. Ukiangalia Barabara ya 
Magarini haipendezi tena. Wenzetu tuliokwenda Mauricious huko kuna sheria ambazo 
muekezaji akifika anapewa orodha na sheria zote na mwanzo aanze kuzifuata kabila hata 
hajaanja kuekeza. Sisi tuna tamaa ya kula leo kwa leo ndio maana sheria zetu zinavunjwa. Bw. 
Spika ningeliomba kupitia Bunge hili… 
  The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Yes point of order from Hon. Matsaki. 

Hon. Matsaki: Asante sana Bw. Spika ningeliomba msemaji mwenzangu aeleze 
kinagaubaga, kwa sababu anasema sisi tumezoea kuzembea, sasa ningeomba aweke wazi. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Asante Mheshimiwa. Nikisema sisi  namaanisha nchi yetu kwa 
sababu nchini kwetu sheria zipo na mimi siwezi kujitoa kwa sababu pia mimi ni mwanakenya, 
lakini ikiwa mkenya mwenzangu a atakosea na anajua vizuri sheria mimi pia nimo humo ndani 
kwa hivyo mimi nasema sisi kwa sababu sote ni wakenya. Tanzania walituonyesha mfano mzuri 
sana kwamba gari ikijaa zaidi ya zile tani lazima mulipie ili Barabara ikipata ufa irekebishwe. 
Ukiangalia upande wa waekezaji wa mahoteli, sisi sote tunajua sheria ya Neema ya mahoteli ni 
mita kadhaa ndo mtu ajenge lakini wenzetu wenye mahoteli wanajenga mpaka ndani ya maji. 
Tunawapenda waekezaji kweli lakini tuna vitu vya kujivunia Kenya, kama vile Kasa, Kasa ana 
miaka yake ya kuzaa na katika Kenya Nzima Kasa huzaa Watamu. Samaki  pia wako kila mahali 
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baharini, unapojenga hoteli mpaka ndani ya maji mataa  yakiwakishwa samaki hawawezi kuzaa 
na halafu tunalalamika tunasema  kwamba samaki wamepungua mpaka tunatafuta vidingwi vya 
maji na sisi Mungu ametubariki na chakula ambacho kimekuja chenyewe, kwa hivyo 
ningeliomba sheria zifuatwe na  waekezaji pia  lazima wafuate sheria ndio uekezaji uendelee. 
Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire):Hon. Kingi Ngombo. 
Hon. Ngombo: Asante Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii na langu ni 

kwamba nina uchungu kwa sababu mali tulizipewa laiti zingetumika kisawa pengine hata Dubai 
ingelikuwa yatuiga sisi kwa sababu mali nyingi tumepewa bure. Naomba ruhusa Bw. Spika 
nitamke maneno haya ili kufafanua kidogo tupate msukumo. Nikisema mali za bure ni kwamba, 
ikiwa ni mchanga wa kujengea uko hapa, kama ni magalana pia yako kwa wenzetu waruruma, 
kama ni mapande yako hapa, Iron Ore iko Jaribuni, Chumvi iko Magarini Samaki tuko nao hapa 
Kilifi lakini nataka kusema kwamba mambo haya yakiangaziwa kikamilifu tunaweza kufaulu.  
Tahadhari yangu kwa waheshimiwa ni kwamba lazima tukubali lawama tuokoe watu wetu. Hiyo 
ni lazima kwa sababu nikisema hivyo nina ushahidi  wa kutosha. 

 Mwaka wa 1996 nikiwa mwenye kiti wa Kilifi MULTIPURPOSE COOPERATIVE 
ambayo iko katika Kilifi nzima, nimeenda nikajaribu kuokoa Jaribuni lakini nilishindwa na 
sababu ya kushindwa kwangu ni kwamba wale wanaoteseka wametiwa mgomoni kwa hivyo 
utaenda pale mchana uzungumze nao usiku yule Bwenyenye anakuja pale anawaahidi na kesho 
anakufukuza wewe unayetaka kuwaokoa. Kwa hivyo ni lazima tuziweke kivyovyote na kuwe na 
msukumo hususani mambo yote yawe sawa kwa sababu bila msukuma hakutakuwa na tofauti 
yoyote. Wale wenzetu ambao ni wananchi wa Kenya, kila mwananchi anajua sheria inasema 
nini, lakini tatizo ni kwamba maksuudi na uvunjaji wa sheria ndiyo mambo makubwa ambayo 
yametushinda. Tukitoa mfano wa wajumbe wa Kenya, wanajua sheria lakini hata hivyo sheria 
bila msukumo hazifanyi kazi. Nikisema hivi mbele ya  waheshimiwa wenzangu Bw. Spika ni 
kwamba  wanajua kabisa kwamba sheria zipo na hata bajaji hubeba watu wawili lakini la ajabu 
ni kwamba wanabeba watu hata sita kumaanisha ya kwamba sheria hazifuatwi. Kwa hivyo 
tuweke sheria na tuzifuate kwa sababu kuweka sheria tu na kunyaza hakuna kitu tutafanya. 
Tumepiga kelele mara nyingi shahidi wangu akiwa Mr Chubi. Tumeteta lakini hakuna kitu 
kimefanyika, tumejaribu pia  katika mambo ya mchanga lakini hakuna kitu kimefanyaika. la 
kusema ni kwamba sheria tuziweke tena tuzipatie watu ambao tuna hakika kwamba kivyovyote 
vile zitakuwa zinafuatwa bila kubaguana kwa sababu tunaoweka sheria ni sisi na tunaokosea pia 
ni sisi kwa sababu mtu wako atashikwa na utaenda ukamtoe, kwa hivyo kama ni sheria 
tuzifanye, tukubali lawama lakini tuhakikishe ya kwamba tunaokoa watu wetu kwa sababu yale 
tunayopanga hapa si leo kufurahisha mtu bali ni ya miaka ijayo na inataka uvumilivu. Nataka 
nikomee hapo nikisema nashukuru sana kwa aliyeileta hoja hii na mimi naunga mkono mia kwa 
mia niko tayari kuwekwe sheria na nitatekeleza hata kama ni usiku wa manane mimi ntakuwa 
tayari kutekeleza. Asanteni. 

Hon. Ibrahim: Asante Bw. Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Mimi ninasimama hapa 
kuunga mkono hoja hii iliyoletwa mbele yetu. Bw. Spika kama wewe ni kiongozi wa kweli na 
uko na uchungu na watu wako na jimbo letu la Kilifi inamaana ni lazima tuunge mkono hoja hii 
iliyoletwa hapa. Bw. Spika aliyeleta hoja hii ameangazia vizuri sana ya kwamba waekezaji wa 
raslimali ni wengi sana katika eneo la Ganze lakini cha kusikitisha ni kwamba katika Kaunti ya 
Kilifi Ganze ndilo eneo bunge ambalo liko na shida sana kiumasikini Bw. Spika. Mnenaji 
mwenzangu ameongea ya kwamba ni lazima tuajibike sisi kama viongozi. Mashirika na kampuni 
ni nyingi ambazo zinanyanyasa wafanyaji kazi Bw. Spika na mbali na kunyanyasa wafanyi kazi 
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pia hawana usaidizi wowote katika jimbo letu hili la Kilifi Bw. Spika. Wanajinenepesha wao, 
watu wao na makampuni yao. Jambo ambalo  linanitia uchungu sana ni kwamba pia baadhi ya 
viongozi kama sisi huwa tunachangia makampuni haya yawe na nguvu Bw. Spika. Kwa mfano 
kuna mswada ulioletwa wa ATHI RIVER CEMENT na inajulikana wazi kwamba mswada huu 
uliletwa katika Bunge letu na waheshimiwa wakaenda mbio kuangalia ni njia gani wananchi wa 
sehemu ile wanaweza kusaidika. Bw. Spika cha kusikitisha ni kwamba kiongozi wa akina mama 
alienda kuomba mchango na kuwatangazia wakina mama ya kwamba mchango huo ulitoka kwa 
Athi River Bw. Spika. Ikiwa ni kupiga vita basi tuamue tupige vita sisi sote; si vyema leo 
utangaze mchango wa kutoka kwa Athi River na sisi kama Bunge tunapanga mipangilio ya 
kuboresha wananchi wetu na kufaidisha wananchi wetu. Wakati tukipitisha sheria hizi Bw. Spika 
tulihimiza Bunge hili pia lichukue muda liite wabunge wa Bunge kuu, Gavana wetu na Seneta 
tuwaambie ya kwamba sisi kama Bunge la kaunti ya kilifi tumepitisha sheria ya vitu kadha wa 
kadha na kesho ama kesho kutwa hatutaki nyinyi mhusiane na makampuni kama yale ili 
tuwapatie mwongozo. Asanteni. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai. 
Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii nafikiria kwamba 

mwenzangu wa Ganze alikaa, akafikiria na aliona shida hizi ambazo tuko nazo. Kama tunavyo 
sema ama kama ilivyo semwa na wenzangu walio ongea kabla na bado tutasisitiza ni kwamba 
sheria zipo. Sheria zipo na nikufwatiliwa ndio hazifwatiliwa. Sijajua kama ni upande gani lakini 
imetajwa hapa, CSR Imetajwa vizuri kabisa ni neno linalo julikana Cooperate Social 
Responsibility lakini si Ganze peke yake hata kule kwenye chumvi kule kwenye michanga. 
Tutakuja ona kwamba hata kama ni benki zenywewe zimekuja kukaa mahali zinapeana misaada 
kwa watoto wa shule. Tumepata mifano ya beki ambazo zina saidia watoto wa shule ile ni 
sehemu moja ya ile Cooperate Social Responsibility ambayo kampuni kama ile ama shirika 
kama lile linafanya, lakini tumekuwa na hiyo shida hasa upande wa hii hali ya machimbo. 
Machimbo yote yamekuwa yana fanywa bila hata wananchi wenyewe pale kuandikishiana na 
mchimbaji yule kwamba wemekubali afanye machimbo yale pale.  

Imekuwa ni sheria hata watu wa NEMA wanajua hiyo kwamba ni lazima kuwe na 
mapatano na maelewano baina ya mchimbaji na yule ambaye yuko na shamba pale. Tumekuwa 
tukiona hata hiyo Iron Ore inayo tajwa tumekuwa tukiona mwekezaji ametoka juu huko tayari 
anasema amepewa eneo kilo mita kadhaa na hiyo serikali kuu. Aje afanye uchimbaji hapa kwetu 
kaunti na hiyo kitu ndio imekuwa ikinitatiza. Kama anaweza akapewa ruhusa na serikali kuu aje 
mahali ambapo hapajui hata saingine unawakuta kwamba wanafaya kuuliza hapa mahali ni wapi, 
kwa sababu niko na karatasi kutoka kwa serikali kuu nije nianze machimbo hapa. Imekuwa shida 
nafikiri sheria hii lazima tuje kwa pamoja tuje tuone ya kwamba inafwatiliwa vizuri. Si kwamba 
ati haiku; iko mpaka hawa watu wa NEMA wanaijua kabisa kuwa ni lazima kuwe na maelewano 
hayo, lakini kumekuwa hakuna hiyo. Hasa tukisisitiza tu ni kwamba nitalaumu upande huo wa 
NEMA kwamba hawafwati hiyo sheria ya kwamba ni lazima waje wakutane na wananchi na 
wawe wataweza kuelewana ni kitu gani watakacho fanya pale. Nikichukulia mfano kama 
Jaribuni kwangu ambako ndio kuna machimbo mengi zaidi. Imekuwa shida kuweza kuwaeleza 
watu wale ama matajiri wale… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kazungu Chai, the Motion is talking 
about Social Cooperate Responsibility but it is not talking about the environment degradation. 

Hon. Chai: Sijaongea kuhusu… 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): You were talking about NEMA which I think is 

an environment management Authority. 
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Hon. Chai: Ninataja NEMA kwa sababu hao ndio mwisho wanaandikishia ama wana 
saini hizo karatasi za wale waekezaji kuja kuchimba yale machimbo kule.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): What is your position if you can sum up about 
the Social Cooperate Responsibility? 

Hon. Chai: Hii kuhusu Cooperate Social Responsibility nafikiri sasa nita…, sijui tuipate 
idara gani ambayo inaweza ikawa itafwatilia, kwa sababu inaonekana kabisa kwamba ni watu 
ambao wanakuja huko katika hali yao ya kufanya hizo shughuli, lakini hakuna mtu ambaye 
anafatilia kuona kampuni zile zinafanya yale maelewano ambayo walikuwa wameandikishiana, 
kwa sababu mpaka sasa imekuwa hiyo ndio shida na upande huo, ndio tukasema kwamba ni ule 
uzembe wa ofisi fulani ambayo ina husika lakini hakuna kitu wanachofatilia. Kwa hivyo 
nimefurahia sana kama tutakuja na mikakakati kamili kama Bunge kuona ya kwamba sheria 
kama hizi zinafatiliwa Mheshimiwa Spika, asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): Hon.Mwayaa. 
Hon.Mwayaa: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi kama kiranja wa Bunge hili 

nashukuru naibu wa kiranja kwa kuleta mswaada ambao uko mbele yetu unajadiliwa. 
Mheshimiwa Spika kusema la kweli  tuko na waekezaji wengi kwetu huku Kilifi kaunti ambayo 
kama sikosei Titanium kama alivyosema inapatikana sehemu za Jaribuni na tukiangalia 
Mheshimwa Spika kama Kwale pia wako na madini kama haya. Ukitembea kule sehemu za 
Kwale, sehemu za Msabweni kule al2mbako wanachimba, utakuta barabara Mheshimiwa Spika 
ni za lami. Nashangaa hawa wawekezaji hawa wa Kilifi na wale wa Kwale ni kina nani? Mimi 
nilikuwa na wazo hili Mheshimiwa Spika Bunge hili ili kwamba tusonge mbele, tukisema 
mambo mengi tunaweza tukaenda mpaka mwisho, utasema wanaounga mkono ni kina nani, 
tutasema ndio lakini jambo hili linataka lifatiliwe, nilikuwa na wazo hili, jopo liundwe hapa 
,mwaka huu unaanza. Mwezi wa sab ulipita juzi na tukafanya bajeti zetu, sasa tuunde jopo 
Mheshimiwa Spika ambalio litaenda kushikana na maofisaa husika kule na tuweke kile 
mwekezaji  baada ya mwingine tumuulize utafanyia nini kaunti yetu ukiwa utaishi hapa kwetu 
Kaunti lazima tuangalia utatufanyia nini. Mheshimiwa Spika naomba kwa heshima na taadhima 
jopo hilo liundwe kwa haraka. Kuna wawekezaji wa masufuria, kuna shule nyingi zinachakula 
cha msaada na hata sufuria ya kupikia hicho chakula cha msaada hawana na tunatengeneza 
masufuria hapa kwetu. Kuna Kalu works, tuko na shule zimeoza kwa sababu ya chumvi ambazo 
tuko nazo. Kampuni ya chumvi  mabati yameoza na hawapeani hata bati moja. Mheshimiwa 
ninaunga mkono hoja hii na ikiwezekana jopo liundwe kwa haraka na mapendekezo yapelekwe 
ili lika mwekezaji akaweze kusema atatufanyia nini na kama hawezi kufanya hivyo aone kama 
atatokea na mlango gani kwa sababu milango tutaifungua wawezekutoka waende kule wanaona 
ni sawa kama hawawezi kwenda sawasawa na sisi, asante Mheshimiwa Spika. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon.Mwambire): Hon. (Ms.) Arafa. 
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you Mr.Speaker Sir, for giving me this opportunity to 

contribute to this Motion and the first thing in mining should be first to feed the indigenous 
people of the same area, but it is very sad that most of the community where the main sector is 
being applied, are the ones who are very poor, they are the ones who don’t have water and at the 
same time no roots. It is very true even if you want to see down and now this is for the 
Committee of Environment and Natural Resource, if you try to sit down and try to analyze all the 
Natural resource we have in Kilifi County, I think in Kenya we should be the one to be the 
richest County in Kenya, because we have diverse mines and minerals. You know that mining 
Mr.Speaker replace other viable levy income like Agriculture. So in any place where mining is 
taken, agriculture cannot take place there. How do we place Agriculture with mining sector if 
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you know that mining can’t acquire what the community need? So now you will find that in 
these areas there are a lot of holes, no water. There is no restoration and we know that in every 
mining sector the investor is suppose to do Environmental Impact Assessment where restoration 
plan is a key thing. We are suppose to do environmental audit and this is the time where we 
know  even our community will get a chance to come up with tree nursery to do restoration in 
this case and this will acquire a living from these areas. It is very sad where it will reach a 
moment that people are dying due to holes, animals also break their legs in those holes and we 
even have road accidents because of the impassable areas; so it’s high time for this House and 
more for the committee on environment and Natural recourse because the national government is 
discussing the Mining Bill 2014. We have to work hand in hand with them so that we try to find 
out what kind of comments are they putting in the Bill. Because if that bill will be passed and 
some of the issues may be they are affecting our community that are made in Kenya for the next 
twenty years. So it’s high time that this house to work very effectively to make sure that the 
policy we are to come up in Kilifi County they will suite our community in favor our 
community. And I am very sure our County will go higher and we fight the poverty in our 
County. Thank you very much. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honorable Members I know there is a number 
of Members who wants to make contribution but the time I have allocated for this Motion is 
running out so allow me to call upon the the mover of the Motion to respond.  

Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker first and foremost I would like to thank our fellow 
honourable members who have contributed to this Motion by giving very candid support to this 
Motion. I say congratulations for you Members for giving me that support. Mr. Speaker if you 
look at the Constitution Chapter 4 where we have the Bill of Right I think we’re guided by this 
Constitution as an Assembly Mr. Speaker. If you look at what that Chapter, it entails how our 
people should be performing duties and their rights and liberty which are enshrined in that 
Constitution. Mr. Speaker this County is endured with very good natural resources, we have the 
Titanum, Ballast, sand from Magarini, the Salt, name them, but look at the lives of those people 
around these areas their lives are very pathetic. If you look at the facility in which our students 
are living in those mineral rich areas are going through, in fact I have to concur with my one of 
the members who has said that some tears are starting to drop from his eyes. I think you will just 
find the tears flowing as if they are water flowing through a river. Mr. Speaker the schools in 
these areas are really dilapidated. There no roads or health facilities in fact you wonder if those 
workers who are working in those mining company when they get sick they have nowhere to go. 
So if that work force is also neglected then what are we up to. It means Mr. Speaker the working 
environment is also being not catered for. There are toilets for the workers, no gloves no masks 
and gumboots. Mr. Speaker Iron Ore as you know is a metal and these metal are very corrosive 
so if they come contact with the body then there are some other very bad poisones items which 
our people are being expose to. And believe me Mr. Speaker in the next few years we will have 
so many graves in these areas where mining is being done. And in this Assembly we have the 
right to defend the lives of our people. Mr. Speaker what worries us is that if you look at the turn 
age from the source, that turn age if you compare it with where the point of export because that 
iron ore is exported out of this Country, the turn age those people who are involved in the point 
of extraction these mining companies have been deceiveing these people. A whole lorry of 
around 24 tones, those people are being cheated they are being told this tonnage is extra large 
and if you look at those documents relating to the point of extraction and those one at the point 
of export they really they differ on the tonnage aspects. What does this portray our people and 
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those owners of those pieces of land are being deprive of their monies and their wealth. This 
thing should come to an end and we can do this if we have a policy on mining a law and we 
don’t have …. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): In your Motion you talked of a Bill and not a 
Policy? 

Hon. Nzaro: Yeah a Bill Mr. Speaker, if we come up with a Bill Mr. Speaker and 
because we don’t have a government strategy in addressing these livelihood concerns of our 
people I think when we have that bill it will address those issues. Mr. Speaker our National 
Anthem portrays that justice should be our shield and defender. And going by the words of the 
National Anthem I think it is high time this Assembly raises so that justice is done to those 
people affected by Mining. Mr. Speaker this Act should aim at changing the lives of those 
people. With those few remarks I would like to congratulate the Members who have supported 
this Motion at large and I know you feel good for the people and the wellbeing of the lives of the 
people living in this County. Thank you very much I beg to move. 

 
(Applause) 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Before I put the question let me read the 

Motion;  
AWARE THAT, Kilifi County is  endowed with mineral resources such as Manganese 

which is Iron Ore, Titanium and ballast which are found in Ganze, Jaribuni and Sokoke Wards.  
AWARE THAT, the level of poverty in these area is considerable high and that there are 

school in these areas with really poor infrastructure with some having no single desks pupils. Not 
even a single meter of tarmac and dilapidated health facilities. 

 Noting That, the mining Bill 2014 requires that the community should benefit from such 
undertaking and this has caused a lot of justice to the indigenous people where mining activities 
are conducted.  

I urge the County Assembly to enact a legislation to formulate a policy on a clear benefit 
sharing mechanism of the development of the Wards and the County at large. 

 
(Question put and agreed to) 

 
ADJOURNMENT 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Before we adjourn honorable Members we will 

remain behind for two things and there after the Committee on Justice will be having a meeting 
at the Kamukunji Hall. There being no any other business to transact, honorable Members, the 
House stands to be adjourned until Monday 2.30 p.m. Thank you. 

 
The House rose at 4:20 p.m.   

      
   

 
 
 
 


